The Legum inosae (Papilionaceae, F abaceae) is a large family of utilitarian dicotyledoneous plant family th at are characterized by large seeds. M ost of legum inaceous species are annual p lants culti vated for seeds and as a green feeding stuff for anim als o r as ornam entals, eith er as houseplants o r glasshouse subjects. The seeds are utilized in hum an nutrition as the source of high quality of p rotein, in anim al breeding as well as in food in dustry. Besides high protein co n ten t (up to 45% of a dry mass) legum inaceous seeds contain n u m erous antinutricious com ponents to g e th e r with tannins, alkaloids, phytin and phenolic com pounds. A m ong phenolic com pounds, a nonisoprenoic long-chain phenols and dihydroxy phenols (resorcinolic lipids), have been d em o n strated and identified in som e legum inaceous p lants ( O nonis sp.) by B arrero and co-w orkers (B a rre ro et al., 1989; B arrero et al., 1994a; B arrero et al., 1994b; B arrero et al., 1997; B arrero et al., 1991; B arrero et al., 1990). In this rep o rt the occurrence of h om ol ogous series of 5-«-alk(en)ylresorcinols (Fig. 1) in other, perhaps m ore significant from hum an n u tri tion point of view, group of legum inaceous plants, nam ely Pisum sativum L. sensu lato is d em o n strated.
Introduction
The Legum inosae (Papilionaceae, F abaceae) is a large family of utilitarian dicotyledoneous plant family th at are characterized by large seeds. M ost of legum inaceous species are annual p lants culti vated for seeds and as a green feeding stuff for anim als o r as ornam entals, eith er as houseplants o r glasshouse subjects. The seeds are utilized in hum an nutrition as the source of high quality of p rotein, in anim al breeding as well as in food in dustry. Besides high protein co n ten t (up to 45% of a dry mass) legum inaceous seeds contain n u m erous antinutricious com ponents to g e th e r with tannins, alkaloids, phytin and phenolic com pounds. A m ong phenolic com pounds, a nonisoprenoic long-chain phenols and dihydroxy phenols (resorcinolic lipids), have been d em o n strated and identified in som e legum inaceous p lants ( O nonis sp.) by B arrero and co-w orkers (B a rre ro et al., 1989; B arrero et al., 1994a; B arrero et al., 1994b; B arrero et al., 1997; B arrero et al., 1991; B arrero et al., 1990) . In this rep o rt the occurrence of h om ol ogous series of 5-«-alk(en)ylresorcinols ( Fig. 1) in other, perhaps m ore significant from hum an n u tri tion point of view, group of legum inaceous plants, nam ely Pisum sativum L. sensu lato is d em o n strated.
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Materials and Methods
Seeds from respective varieties were obtained from authorized Plant B reeding stations distribut ing qualified m aterial stated in the legend of Ta ble I. S tandard m ixture of 5-n-alkylresorcinol h o m ologs was isolated chrom atographically from rye (D ankow skie Z lote variety) according to the p ro cedure described elsew here (K ozubek, 1985) .
Isolation o f alkylresorcinolic fraction
The fraction of the m aterial containing alkylre sorcinols was isolated from w hole dry seeds ( 1 kg) by 24 hr extraction with acetone using the volum e of the solvent sufficient to soak the m aterial com pletely. The extracts w ere filtered through filter p a p er to rem ove any solid particulates and the solvent was rem oved by vacuum evaporation on rotavapor. The oily residue was dissolved in 0.2 ml of chloroform and applied on 1.5 x 15 cm glass o pen-air colum n filled with silica gel 60 (J. T. B aker B. V., D eventer, H olland) equilibrated with chloroform . Separation was carried out first with tions and analyzed by thin-layer chrom atography. Fractions containing alkylresorcinols have been com bined, the solvents were rem oved, the resi dues w ere dissolved in 1 ml of chloroform and used for fu rth er experim ents.
Thin-layer separations
N orm al-phase thin-layer chrom atographic sep a rations have been done on analytical and p re p a ra tive layers on glass plates ( 2 0 x 2 0 cm and 1 0 x 1 0 cm ) covered with silica gel Si 60 (M erck 5745). The analytical chrom atogram s w ere developed in chloroform iethyl acetate (85:15, v/v) w hereas p re p arative runs w ere done with n-hexane:ethyl ether:form ic acid (70:30:1, v/v/v) . A fter separation and evaporation of the solvents a 1 cm wide strips of the gel on both sides of the plate w ere sprayed with aqueous 0.05% Fast Blue B x BF4 (C hem apol, Prague, Czech R epublic). A lkylresorcinols have been identified by their characteristic red-vi olet color and R f value (K ozubek and Tyman, 1995; M ejbaum -K atzenellenbogen et al., 1978) . Parts of the gel containing com pounds of in terest have been scrapped off the plates and the m ateri als have been extracted with chloroform :ethyl ace ta te (85:15, v/v) for 30 min. A fter filtration and re m oval of the solvent the residue was dissolved in 0.3 ml of chloroform and used for fu rth er analyses. To check for the presence of non-alkylresorcinolic contam inating com pounds, the m aterial was ch ro m atograp h ed on silica gel and stained with io dine vapors.
A nalyses o f the hom olog com position
To determ ine com position of the hom ologs ac cording to the length of the side-chain the reversed-phase thin-layer chrom atography on M erck 5914 RP18 H P T L C plates (K ozubek, 1985) and norm al-phase chrom atography on alum inum oxide (Tluscik and K ozubek, 1984 ) (M erck 5581)were used. For analysis of the presence and com position of hom ologs according to the u n satu ration of the side-chain the argen tatio n ch ro m a tography on silica gel was used (K aczm arek and .
The m icrocolorim etric m ethod (Tluscik et al., 1981) was used for quantitative determ in atio n of alkylresorcinols in the m aterial. Q uantitative d e term inations w ere m ade at least in triplicate and the results w ere analyzed statistically.
Instrum ental analyses
U V spectra of ethanolic solutions w ere taken in Cary IE sp ectro p h o to m eter (V arian), IR spectra of the sam ples in K B r tablets w ere taken in Perkin-E lm er System 2000 FT-IR spectrophotom eter (at the Faculty of Chemistry, U niversity of W roclaw ) and the d ata w ere com pared with those of 5-n-pentadecylresorcinol (The A ldrich Library of Infrared Spectra, A ldrich, Poznan, Poland) and alkylresorcinol hom ologs (K ozubek and Tyman, 1995; Tym an, 1979; Tyman, 1991; Tyman, 1996) . M ass spectral analyses w ere perform ed at The In strum ental A nalyses L aboratory at the Faculty of Chem istry, A dam M ickiewicz University, Poznan, Poland. S pectra w ere o b tained by ESI MS (Finnigan M at PSQ 700) and GC/M S on H ew lett Pack ard 5890 Series II gas chrom atograph coupled with E l m ass spectro m eter (A M D Intectra) and com pared with the spectra obtained for pure 5-«-pentadecylresorcinol and literature data (K ozubek and Tyman, 1995; V incieri et al., 1981) .
T hin-layer chrom atography plates w ere from M erck, D arm stadt, G erm any, solvents and re m aining reagents of the highest available purity w ere from PO C h, Gliwice, Poland.
Results and Discussion
A ceto n e extract from dry m ature pea (Pisum sativum L.) seeds sep arated by T L C on silica gel show ed presence of the band exhibiting ch aracter istic to l,3-dihydroxy-5-alk(en)ylbenzene deriva tives (alkylresorcinols) color reaction (K ozubek and Tyman, 1995) w ith aqueous Fast Blue B. In the first approach the identification of the presence of alkylresorcinolic com pounds was done by TLC analysis of the sam ples com igration with authentic alkylresorcinols biosynthetically labeled with 1 4 C. A nalyzed band show ed identical chrom atographic m obility in various system s tested to th at of alkylr esorcinols. F urther, the band was isolated by p re parative T L C on silica gel and com pounds w ere eluted from scrapped off gel with chloroformm ethanol and con cen trated in vacuo. Isolated m aterial show ed U V spectrum characteristic to al kylresorcinols with tw o close peaks at 278 nm and 282 nm characteristic to authentic 1,3-dihydroxy-5-alkylbenzenes isolated from A nacardium occi dentals L. (C ashew ). The IR spectrum show ed the presence of characteristic for alkylresorcinolic m olecules bands and was in ag reem en t to the spectrum of reference 5-n-pentadecylresorcinol and IR -library data. Final identification of the com position of alkylresorcinols in studied m aterial was done by GC-M S analysis. The E l spectra show ed occurrence of characteristic for alkylresor cinols base ionic peaks. The peak at m /z 124 is due to the rearran g em en t occurred via four-or sixm em bered transition com plex of a hydrogen atom of the side chain, while m /z at 123 is due to the dihydroxytropylium ion form ed by direct ß-fission. The 124/123 abundance ion ratio is ab o u t 5 to 1, in agreem ent to the m eta position o f alkylresorcinols (Tyman, 1991; Tyman. 1996; Vincieri et al., 1981) . The occurrence of several parent m olecular ions with the m /z m asses from 292 to 460 confirms presence of hom ologs with the side chain length from C15 to C25. The sam e hom ologs w ere iden tified by reversed-phase TL C analysis of the iso lated from the plates alkylresorcinolc band. For exam ple, the percentage com position of hom ologs in alkylresorcinols isolated from the O pal variety was as follows: C 1 5 -9 ± 4 ; C 1 7 -1 5 ± 3 ; C 1 9 -3 1 ± 4 ; C 2 1 -2 1 ± 2 ; C 2 3 -1 5 ± 3 and C 2 5 -9 ± 3 . Thin-layer chrom atographic analysis on silver ions-im pregnated silica gel revealed occurrence mainly of h o m ologs with satu rated side chain and sm aller am ounts of m onoenoic and dienoic congeners. The relative percentage of saturated, m onoenoic and Table I Table I indicate practical absence of al kylresorcinols in cotyledons and that their content is up to several folds higher in pericarps of colored fodder varieties. These results are in good agreem ent to the data of Tluscik, who demon strated that in rye grains alkylresorcinols are ex clusively localized in the pericarp (Tluscik, 1978) . This finding supports the thesis of the protective role of alkylresorcinol-type phenols in grain biol ogy (Suzuki et al., 1996) . In most of studied plants, contrary to most of the known sources, the occur rence of a wide range of homologs was demon strated. The occurrence of a particular homolog is dependent on the genetic variety of studied plant material. The relative abundance of alkylresorci nol homologs estim ated by reversed-phase HPTLC analyses is presented in Table II . After analysis of the composition of the homologs in all of the studied material the statistic abundance of alkylresorcinol homologs has been calculated. The most prom inent homologs according to their oc currence and relative am ounts were C19 and C21, 24% and 26%, respectively. O ther homologs (C13, C15, C17, C23, C25 and C27) were less frequently present, and their statistical abundance ranged from 1 -2 %, for short-and very long-chain ones to 12-17% for interm ediate length homologs.
The results indicate that resorcinolic lipids (al kylresorcinols and their derivatives) that initially were shown in only a few plant families (see e.g. (Kozubek and Tyman, 1998; Tyman, 1991) ) might be, in fact, m ore abundant among plant kingdom. Their presence in seeds used in both human and animal nutrition together with already described biological activities support the necessity of fur ther studies that may explain in more details their possible biological and biomedical role.
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